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If you have any articles 

which you would like to go 

into the February Tiwi Times 

please email them to us at 

tiwitimes@titeb.com  

We try our hardest to get 

your Tiwi Times out by the 

end of each month and it 

would be appreciated if you 

could have your articles to us 

by the 23rd February. 

January  2010 

Tiwi Bombers News continued 

Good news for Tiwi Bombers fans is that no major damage was done and he 

will be right to play in the top of the table clash against Southern Districts on 

Sunday.  

This week we face the Crocodiles of Southern Districts who will be seething 

that they let a second slip behind the Tiwi Bombers by losing to finals contend-

ers Saint Marys on the weekend. This is a major test for the Bombers as they 

travel to Norbuilt Oval for the first time on Sunday after camping at Batchelor 

over the weekend.  

Please come out and support the team - as we look forward to an exciting con-

test which I am sure will prick the ears of most of the punters in the AFLNT 

competition.  

See the Bombers Fly Up / Up  

Karl Gundersen  

Senior Coach  

Tiwi Bombers Football Club 

 

Team  P  W  L  F  A  %  Pts  

Tiwi Bombers  15  13  2  1690  1112  151.9  52  

S’Districts  15  11  4  1493  1155  129.3  44  

St Marys  15  9  6  1246  1132  110.1  36  

Palmerston  15  8  7  1355  1333  101.7  32  

Waratahs  15  8  7  1274  1378  92.4  32  

Wanderers  15  7  8  1448  1424  101.7  28  

Nightcliff  15  3  12  1176  1484  79.2  12  

Darwin  15  1  14  1049  1710  61.3  4  

Coming Up:  

Tiwi Bombers V Southern Districts:  

Sunday 31th January 

At 4pm  

Norbuilt Oval Fred’s Pass  

Ladder after round 15 
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Tiwi Bombers News 

by Karl Gundersen. 
 

 

 

Territory Alliance 

Tiwi staff welding 

course. 

 

 

 

Tiwi Bombers News 

Continued. 
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Quote  

of the 

Month 

 

Efforts and courage 

are not enough 

without purpose and 

direction. 

 

John F Kennedy 

(1917-1963) 

 

Looking for an apprenticeship? 

The Tiwi Islands Training and Employment Board maybe be able to help you, we currently 

have available apprenticeships in the following area’s: 

Carpentry, Civil Operations (Plant Operator), Motor Mechanics, Sport and Recreation Of-

ficer, Retail, Essential Services Operations,  Forestry, Indigenous Education Work 

If anyone is interested and requires further information on any of the above apprenticeships 

they can contact Mr. Bill Knights in our Darwin office.  

 

William E Knights 

Manager Group Apprentice Scheme TITEB 

Ph:    08 89415988 

Fax:   08 89410778 

Mob:  0408014566 

Email: bill@titeb.com 

Photo’s of the new  training centre going up at Milikapiti opening in 2010 

Looking for an apprenticeship 
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After a slow start to the game against the Palmerston Magpies the Tiwi 

Bombers eventually found their feet to run out winners last Saturday af-

ternoon.  

We were expecting a challenge right from the outset and that is exactly what 

we got from a determined team looking to prove a point against the top of the 

table Tiwi. Not helping the cause was the inaccuracy of the Tiwi warriors gen-

eral field kicking which could be put down to the good early defensive pres-

sure applied by a very committed Palmerston unit - who were looking to win 

their second game in a fortnight against a possible finals challenger.  

The Tiwi Bombers again welcomed a new comer to the ranks in former Carlton defender Jordon Doering who after 

starting in the forward half was quickly shifted down back which had an immediate impact on the contest as the 

ever reliable Edward Darcy and Rupert Pupungameri stepped up a gear to rally around the former AFL player 

with his hardness at the contest and leadership around the ground.  

The Tiwi also welcomed back agile ruckman Joel Smouha for his first game since hurting his shoulder against 

Saint Marys early on in the season. Smouha was outstanding in the ruck I thought, but also showed his versatility 

by playing both centre half forward and centre half back with distinction.  

In the coaching box in the first quarter the magnets were being moved quick and fast in an attempt to come up with 

the right combination to combat a rampaging Palmerston team. After adjusting the team slightly, the machine again 

started to tick over with goals coming freely in the second and third quarter from the boot of Roy Kantilla and 

Ephrem Tipungwuti.  

Gerrad Cunningham also chipped in for a cameo performance next to the twin towers with 5 goals from a half 

foward flank.  

Through the midfield I thought Blake Holmes was outstanding in his role with Nathan Piluaki, Tony Van Rooyen, 

Roy Farmer and Patrick Heenan all playing their part to ensure the ball went forward as many times as possible in 

a very one sided contest after half time.  

In other good news 

Donald Mungatopi 

got through his first 

game after breaking 

his hand. Donald 

showed signs of the 

old spark and we 

look forward to see-

ing further improve-

ment from him in 

the coming weeks 

no doubt.  

Courtney Johns 

was lost for much 

of the afternoon 

after showing 

glimpses (2 goals) 

of the type of form 

that saw him drafted 

to AFL power 

house Essendon.  

Tiwi Bombers News 

Continued page 4 
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A group of Territory Alli-

ance Tiwi staff travelled to 

Darwin last week to com-

plete a four-day welding 

course at Advanced Train-

ing International in Win-

nellie. 

Cletus Timaepatua, 

Joachim Tipiloura, Arthur 

Puruntatameri and Sebas-

tian Pilakui were being 

trained to work on the steel 

frames for the new houses 

in Nguiu. 

They completed the course 

with flying colours, ac-

cording to ATI student 

services manager Jan 

Winch, and now have a 

good knowledge and understanding of weld-

ing techniques to Australian Standard quality. 

"We've brought their finesse up a level," she 

said. 

"There are so many types of welding, we try 

and find out who is good at what." 

Advanced Training International is a not-for-

profit Registered Training Organisation with 

Australian Quality Training Framework 

status. 

It offers apprentices training and assessment 

in traditional trade areas and is funded by the 

Department of Employment, Education and 

Training under the New Apprenticeship ar-

rangement. 

"This is the first group of Territory Alliance 

employees to come through," Ms Winch said. 

"These boys have been lovely. 

"Next time we will probably look at engineer-

ing skills, depending on their needs. 

"We really like the idea of working with the 

Territory Alliance packages. Indigenous train-

ing is something we really want to develop 

and move into." 

Welding Course 


